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 ( 
Routing# 14 70.. 71 Resolution 
#141970-1971 
TO: PRESIDENT ALBERT '.I . oRO'..IN 
FRO~!: TliE FACOLTY Sl!N.\T6 Meet·l n.!l oi1 Decemher l /~ 1970 
(Dote) 
RB: 
St:'RJ ECT: 
I . Form.'11 resolution (/,ct of Deterbitk1.t!on} 
11. R~com..~endation (Urgin~ th~ fitnCes of} 
ttl. Other (t\otice:, Kaquost. topo-rt, etc.) 
l>l t f~rt:·ntLati on t>f li.b~t'ttl Arts Jr.d pro[ esr. lor1al course 
Senator Castner :noved , seconded by Senai:oc Getz: i'BE IT RESO(.Vl!D, 
th~ Cha!'rman of the Senate shall i nstruct t he Underg r aduate Policies Coor(ttee 
to cortduct a rev:I?.,., of t he c,uTren.t polictes: a.nd procedu rf'$ '-'ith regard to . 1 l ibertil tir es r:ourses with a view to ostablinhing n d~finition of what J.o,w..L.. /4¥1. .. t rt, ... ,-. 
o.f~X liber:tl urt:s coU!'$<"S s hall have so a s to diffetentiate then from 1if, 
professional couraes . '' Motion carTiud. ~ 
Signed,_~ /Jt..;1Z?4~·,,:f-!.:..:· ::/t.:,t~(-,,.--,- Date Se~ t: I le /7 / 
/ (For cl\'e s~n.at e ) I I 
TO: TP...E FACULTY SENATE 
FROM: PRESIDENT ALSEI\T II. BROwN 
tu:: I. DECISION t.l,.1) ACTION TAKEN ON FORMAL RBSOLUUON 
a . Accepted. E(fective D3te, _ ______________ _ 
b . Def~rred for discussion with the Faculty Senate oo. _ ______ .
c. Uoacc~ptable for the r e s s ons contnined in the a tts chid explan~tion 
11, II! . ~ Recei•ed end •cl<.>owlodged 
b. Coc:ment: 
DISTRlBUT ro~: V ic~- Pi:esid-ants ; __ ::]~L...(/.LC:.tkScc ..· ~---'C..Lc .. tci.11.e•' -<)J..i.ll.LI_· ---------
Othar.;1 3S identified: G-e , 1 .u,,~111d Lc.),..,'f+s 
' 
/,, 1/,, 
Dlstr.tl:11;.tion Oat!:!: ______________ / 
/ 
Sjgoed: ( /fi,_tcin.l'j~-,__ 
Presi.<.leot or the. Co.Llag\! 
D~te Recetved by th~ s~nate: _____________ _ 
